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The Unu8ual in Searchlights.-In a recent issue
of Elektrotechnisclle Zeitschrift there nppears a description of a deddedl)" novel searchlight Instalhltioll
aboard German warships. Two plane mirrors are
used to throw out the beam of llght, the searchlight
It';(\lf being pla<.'ed inside the hull of the ship and in a
J)rot~ted position, while the be:lm of llght Is passed
up through the hollow stpel IlUlst of th(\ ship and
Jlrnj~("ted h~' u mirror at thp top.
A Snap-Switch Handle That Cannot Be Unscrewed
hU8 heen Introdu(~~d hy a leading manufn(-tun~r of electrie appllan('~s. This Is a('('Ompllsb~1 h)' means of a
ratehet built In it. The handle nUl)" he suhstltutro for
the ordinary ·handle. Th~ ratcbet e!'cu~ment <'Omes
Into play when the handle Is tnruM in the reverse
direction so that it <.'annot be loosened or removed. B)using a small screw-drlver on a scr~w which Is well
recessed In the center of the handle, the ra tC'het Is relpased. These handle'S may be used to prevent the
removal of "dead-front" Insulated coyers of safety
panel switches.
ANew Canadian Niagara Power Project is des('rihed In n re<.-ent i~sue of 7'he EledrWian of London.
l'be new water-power development, whldl Is now
nnder way, purposes to utilize nearly the full drop
hetwE'en Lake Erie and Lake Ontario and require for
maxhnum capncity practically all the flow DOW permitted Canada under the International agreement. It
Is known as the Queenston-Ohippuwa 'hydraullc deV~IOplllent. Tbe pr~seut scheme <.'Ontemplates the development of 500,000 horse-power and 305-foot head,
using ten 5O,OOO-borse-power turbines, five of which
have been ordE'rffi. A deserilltion of this work will
appear In an earl)' issue of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

Learue of Belgian Scientific Societies.-Thirtythree scientific societies In Belgium have formed the
F~~rution Belg~ des Socit~t~ des
Sdenees Mathematiques, Physiques, Naturelles, Medi<:ales et Appliquees, with hendquarters in Rrussels. The federation will aid the several soClietles in keeping up their
publications, provide falclllties for international ex·
('han~e of pubIlC1ltlon~, summon congresses, hold expositions, etc. The president tor 1920 I-s Prof. de la
Vallee-Poussin, of l,ouvltln.
"Physiological Reviews," published quarterly in
Baltimore, b~ginnlng .Tanuary, 1001, by the American
Pbyslological Society, is the lutest addition to the list
of scientific journals designed to present periodical
reviews of progress in particular fields of knowledge.
Instead of abstracting Individual papers separately,
this journal will sUJnmarlze fUld compare results,
and a bibliographical list will accompany each article.
It will therefore 'be a publication stmilar In purpose
to ErgebnUise der Pllyswlogie, the Han'ey Lectures. and
others of the same sort.
The Writings of a South American Paleontol·
ogist.-A complete edition of the scientific writings
and correspondence of the South American paleontologist Florentino Ameghino, wbo died In 1911, Is
now in course of publkatlon at the expense of the
goYernment of the Itro"jnce of Buenos Aires, Argentina,
and under the editorship of Alfredo J. 'roreelli. The
edition will run to a very large number of volumes,
as Ameghino was the author of 179 essays and
books, few of which :1 re short while some are large
volumes. They are at present diftlcult of access to most
scholars.
Submarine Photography from Airplanes.--Writing
in the Geographi.cal Ret'iew on the subject of aerial
photography as an aid to gPOgraphy, :Mr. 'VllUs 'r.
Lee, of the U. S. Geolugi<.'81 Survey, deals at lengtb
with the appllcatlon of this process to photographing
and mapping suhmarlne features. The visibility of
ohjects at great depths in deur wuter from a point far
a'hove the surfaee has bE'e'n a well-known phenomenon
since the wartime period of "sub" cha~dng by airplane.
It is said thnt objects 45 feet under watf'r
have been successfully pho~l\phed, and that with
the proper plates und ray fUtRrs the presence of sub~
merged objects, invisible to the e)'e is revealed h~'
the camera. It bas been found possible to use this
method of observation to some extent In detecting
and mapping sand bars, shonlR, dro\\ ned terraces and
channels. Mr. Lee pr~8ents several ~bot.")grupbs 111Ut~
tratlng the results of the method. ~I)t all photo·
graphs of coast lines revpul these sl)lmqueous features. Certain ('Onditions of the Htlllosphere und the
water seem to be ne\.-e8~ary tor photographing them,
"In stud)'ing the under \\"Htel' features as shown in
photographs," sa)'s the writer, Ucaution and <.'ureful
checking in every possihle way are necessary. Changes
In hue in the kJhotoJ.:'rallh might be due to sediment
in suspensior. rather than to differences in depth of
water."
Aridit,. al aD, Asset in Agriculture--The idea
that an arid climate is a blessing to the fanner will
strike most people Rs novel and paradoxical, but at
good case In favor of this idea can be made out. In
Ii valuuble report on the Columbia Rasln Irrigution
Project, published by the State of \Vashlngtoll, the
following facts are set forth re~ardlng the influence
of aridity on agriculture: The almost continual sun·
shine accelerates plant ATowth. l.'he soil, constantly
warm, prevents any cessation of root activity which
would follow night chllling if cloudy weather prevailed
In the daytime. An arid climate reduces harvesting
costs and insures a higher quaIl ty of produets, barvested without delay or spoilage by rain. The main
point brought out, however, Is that, with irrigation
as fl substitute for rainfall, water can -be applied to
the crops at the rl~ht time and only at the right time:
also tll just the right amounts. Tbls fact Is In accordance with current Jdeus in ab'Ticnltural meteorology
concerning the great Importance of "critical periods"
in the growth of any crop plant, when Its exact requirements In respect to heat or moisture must be met in
order to get the hest results. The Weal plan would
b~ to dispense with natural elhnate altogether 8lld to
grow all crops under controlled co.uditlons of temperature, moisture, and probahly other atmospheric factors.
The above~mentloned report says: "The scant rainfall
of the Columbia Basin area has been very beneficial
for the future Irrlgationlst. There has not been sllfOdent moisture to leach a~y the stored plant food,
and at the same time adequate drainage has prevented the accumulation of alkali salts, whleh are the
nlost soluble of the earth's constituents and are
fretIUentl~- found In poorly dralnM arid regions."

England to Motorize Mails.-There are indications
that the General Post Office uf ~~ngland is consideriDg
u great revivul !lnd eXfp.uRiun of motor services for
malls, partleulurl~' in tJ
remote countr)' districts.
As will be remembered,
'Ut; considerable progress
in this direction during
's immediately preceding
]914. The war, howev~[", uecessltated considerable
ehanges, resulting In a wbolesale abandOll!lllent of road
services and a reversion to "us you were" condi tions.
Efforts are now being made to recover the ground thus
lost.
Peoria Taxes AU Wheels. - The city council of
Peoria, Illinois, has udopted a new wheel tax ordinanee
effe<·tl\'e Oct:ober 1. Even blcydes and tricycles, ridden
hy children, must pay 6 tax of $2 a year. The scale for
horse-drawn vehicles ranges from $2.50 to $10; motor
hUses, $10; motor vehicles, not motor trucks, $4 to $8
a year; and motor trucks, $5 to $15, according to horsepower. F'1nns engaged in manufacturing or dealing In
motor vehldf'~ will be required to pHy an annual tax
fee of $~ for every dollar's license fee Issued. There is
much opposition to the measure, but the <.'Qunell holds
that the conditions of the public finance forces the
action. This action Is unuRual in that all -vehicles are
taxed. The usual proredure is to tax only motor vehicles and allow other users of the highways to use them
without payment of any fee. It Is hoped that other
eommunitles figuring on levying a wheel tax will Inelude all vehicles Dud not make the motorists 'bear the
entire burden as is the established custoon.
Hauling Mill Work by Truck Profitable.-In the
average wood-working plant there arp two uses for thp
motor tru(~k. One Is to truck In lumoor 0'" raw material
nnd the other Is to truck out the ftni~hed productthat 18, to make deliveries to the purebuser. The truckIng-out proposition has more to It than many a woodworking plant has so far developed; It Is pl"actl<.'81 and
eronomlcul to make truck delivery over COIuparatlvely
long distance8 if the road permits It. Investlbatlon into
truck service and 008t bring to light the fact that In
competition ,vith short railway hauls, one can truck
millwork and other items In manufactured wood at a
~reater saving than he can truck such heavy items as
sund, gravel, cement and brle-k. The reason is that the
h p 8VY items take a very low freight rate, which motor
rruckl.llg must compet~ with, while manufactured woodwork tdkes a "omparatlv~ly hl~h freight rate, consequently it can often be delivered by truck fifty or more
miles morA economically than shipping by railroad
and there Is a saving of one or two handllngs.
Rivetine Rinr Gears.-Where the ring gear is attnebed to the differential housing by rivets whl~h have
be<.'OUle loose, the ~t step is the removal of the old
gear by ehipplng off the rivet heads with a sharp
ehis~l in order to drive the old rivets out or to drill
out the rh·et head If this Is of the countersunk type.
After the rivets have all been driven out and the old
ring gear removed, the fiange on the differential case
should be carefully gone over and all upstanding burrs
should be smoothed down with n file. Any irregularity
on the flange will result In the ring gear being out of
true, as far as Its meshing with tbe driving pinion Is
concerned. Hot riveting Is preferable to cold riveting
because when the rivets are {mt In red bot they fill
the holes better as they are headed over and additional
holding power is secured by the cooling shrink. Iil
order to make a neat job of riveting It is imperative
to use a rivet set, A skilful mechanic may be ahle to
fonn up a head with a peening hammer but this at
best Is a slow job and there Is always some danger
of injuring the dttterf'otini cHRing or th~ g~ur t{~th
Rhould the halDmf'r slip.
Ti&btening Bearing Cap Bolts.-A point to observe
Is to make sure that the heads of the bolts are Imbedded solidly to their proper position aDd that the)' are
not raised by any burrs or particles of dirt under th~
head which will flatten out after the engine has been
run for a time and allow the bolts to slack off, Simi.larl~·, care should be taken that there Is no foreign tnatter under the brasses and the box in which they seat.
To guard agaLnst this the bolts should be struck with
n ha.mmer several timE'S after they are tightened up,
and the connectlnA' rod can be hit sharply several times
under the cap with a wooden mallet ()r lead -hammer.
It Is importnnt to pin the brasses In plaee to prevent
movement, as lubrlcution may -be Interfered with if the
bushing turns round and breaks the correct register between the oil -hole In the cap and brasses. Care should
he taken in s<.Tewing on the retaining nuts to Insure
that they will remain In place and not slack oft'. Spring
washers should not be used on either connecting rod
ends or main bearing bolts, because these 8Ometl-mes
snap In two pieces and leave the nut slack. The best
method of locking Is to use well-fitting spilt pins aOO
('ustpllated nuts.

Why Clark Standard Cells Fail.-The causes and
f'treets of the cracking of Clark l-ells at the amalgam
tt»nninal and th~ formutlon of gus in the amalgulJl
limb are di8cu~ed In SciE'utlfic ~aper No. 390, "The
Two Common Fuilures of the Clul'k Standard Cell,"
18.'1;ued by the BurE'au of Stnndard!'l, \Vashlngton, D. C.
The methods emp}o)'ed In an ~ttempt to eliminate
these d~fe<.'ts are ul~o gl ,'en. It is shown that the
('racklng of the cell ('un h~st be preveuh.'<l h)" a Yf'r~'
simple expedient of u~lng a <'ell blunk in which platinum wire previously suhje<'ted. to the artlon of zinc
umalgam is emplo~'ed as the negative terminal, und
nlso that the effects of gus form~tlon ('fln be minimized through the emplo)'ment of the smnllest exeess
(·r~·8t~lls retlulred to insure saturation ut the highest
tpmllerature at which the cell Is to he used.
Aluminum for Telegraph and Telephone Lines is a
~ubje('t that has received some attention In Gennany,
where the scarcity of copper has caused the telegraph
admInistration to InYestlgate the possibility of usIng
alulnlDUIJD for signaling plant."l. Difficulties were experienced in finding methods for making rellable joints
In e8'bles, resistancE'S of several ohms being often obsen"ed on carefUlly made twisted joints. For bus bars,
however, aluminum appenrB to be just as good as
copper. Telephone condensers up to 2 mi. in ea·
I)aclty werp made with aluminum fnll and paPer, with
the same exterior dlmen~lons aR the ordtnar:- tinfoil
and paper condenser, continues Ele'drotechm,che Zettschrilt. On alternatin~-currellt te~ts the aluminum
foil condensers were fotJud to ha \'e much smaller losses
than Unfoll OOndenM\r~, the power fuctor of the oew
i~undens~rs being only one-fiftb to olle-eighth that of
..tle ordinary type.
Direct or Alternatine Current?-There is a decided
tpndency among certain groups of European engineers
to put all direct-current electrUlcation under a common
dasstf-:eatlon as the "American syst.em," and, accordIngly, (0 assume that direct current Is the only form
of supply accepted In America for rallroad electrification. This tendency Is vigorously opposed by an author
In Elektrotechnik flnd j [aschtnenbau. This Genoon
author maintains that little stress should be laid on
the fact that direct-current supply was chosen for the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul electrification, in
view of the peculiar circumstances which affected the
choice. First of all, he says, the already existing
three-phase tran8l1llsslon Hnes lifted the burden of
transmission-llne ('onRtructioll from the backs of the
electrification engineers, ~nahling them to get access
to power at any point on the road, so that numerous
<.-oDverter stations could be easily erectPd aU along
Its length. The author further df'dnres that Swiss and
German progress In single-phase traction I~ very little
appreciated In America and that on~ important reason
for cbooslng direct current for the road mentioned was
the lack of time for Investigation and trial in a period
when any kind of electrification was sure to promote
e<-onom)·.
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